SATURDAY

Bajan Bus Tour
10:00am-2:00pm
Island Tour - Join us for our
Complimentary Bajan Bus Tour.
Please reserve with Reception.

.................
Water Sports Mania
10:30am-12:00pm
Come and partic ipate in our
wah~r obstacl& course. It's
going to b& loads of 9Xcit9m&nt
for th& entire family.

TUESDAY
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.................
Family Movie Night
6:45pm-8:30pm
Relax w ith the Kids Club t&am
and enjoy a movie w ith all your
movie delights, including
complimentary popcorn. !=or
furth&r d&tails p l&ase contact

WEDNESDAY

11:00am-12:00pm
This special cocktail session
coygrs all the basics of
mixology. Learn to mix, muddl&
and more at our 246 Bar.

.................

Come out and enj oy a
fun-filled extravaganza, see
our colored chicks and rabbits,
and enjoy some tasty candy
floss and popcorn.

.................

Kraft Korner

Skill & Chill Gaming
Challenge

4:00pm-5:00pm

5:00pm-6:00pm

Get Crafting!! Explore your
creativ ity in this fun and
int8ractive session.

This d&xb:!rity &v&nt w ill go
down to the w ire to crown th&
Best on the West. Ar8 you
gam&?

Easter Scavenger Hunt

.................

Cook Like A Bajan
11:00am-11:45am

Have you &v&r wanted to
cook like a Bajan? Th&n meet
our Bajan Ch&f on the South
Lawn for a step-by-step
cooking class.
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T-Shirt Design
10:15am-11:30am
Design your own ona-of-a kind
k&epsak& t-shirt. l=ee applies.

.... .. .... .. . . . . .
Beach Cricket
3:30pm-5:30pm
Staff and guests h:!am up as
thgy face off in a battl&
royal8..... How Zatlll

THURSDAY
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Freddie's "Shining Star"
Talent Show
4:00pm-5:00pm
Show off your tahmt for the
chance to b&come Tamarind's
Shining Star, compliments
l=r&ddi&'s !=lying l=ish Kids Club.

.................

Bajan Bus Tour
Island Tour - Join us for our
Complimentary Bajan Bus
Tour. Pl&ase r&serve w ith
Rec eption.

EAS T E R
SUNDAY

Easter Tea Party
3:30pm-4:30pm
East9r T8a Party - K id's Club
w ill b& hosting an East&r T&a
Party w ith a twist. Enj oy food,
drinks and lots morn fun.

1 7 .................
4:30pm-5:00pm

10:30am-12:00pm

The East&r Bunny came hippity
hopping to Tamarind and left
a f&w surpris8s for th& g irls
and boys. Let's go find them!

As a group or an ind iv idual,
sign up for our l=amily
Voll&yball tournament. Best
t&am w ins a coveh~d prize!!
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11:00am-3:00pm
Let's hit the road for a day of
fun in the sun, v isiting some of
the most scenic areas on the
island to fly our kites, followed
by a sumptuous p icnic lunch.
Contact Kids Club for deitails.

1 8 .................
"Carry Your Own Key"
Karaoke Session
4:00pm-5:30pm
Whether you haV8 a voiC8 lik&
Rihanna or moves like Jagger,
our karaoke session w ill hav&
you carrying your own k&y to
som& of your favorite tunes.
Choose your song and g iv& it
your a ll!! Prizes to b8 won.

F R I DAY

Earth
Day

10:00am-2:00pm

Easter Egg Hunt

Family Volleyball

Beach Picnic & Kite Flying

MONDAY

Easter Craft Market

.................

3:30pm-4:30pm
We v isit our sist&r property for a
fun day of t9nnis in the tropics.
Sign up today at Kids Club.

EASTER

10:00am-3:00pm
Our outdoor m in i craft market
w ill b& some of the is land's
best d irectly to your door.
V isit us on the South Lawn.

Tennis Clinic
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2:00pm-5:00pm

Homemade Hot Cross Buns The Kid's Club w ill be hosting a
baking session for kids of all
ages. Let's figure out what's
more fun.....making them or
eating them.

Grab your crgw and get r&adyl!
!=ind all the clues and solve the
r iddl&s. Me&t in Kids Club.
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Easter Carnival &
Petting Zoo

10:15am-11:30am

3:00pm-4:00pm

tho Kids Club at Ext. 2400.

Morning Mixology

F R I DAY

Mini Chefs Baking
Session

~

Turtle & Snorkeling Trip
10:15am-12:45pm
Join our g lass bottom boat
trip. Swim w ith t he f ish and
turtl&s in our b&autiful clear
watersI !=&e appli&s.

"Come Plant With Me"
Earth Day Activity
9:00am-10:00am
We will be p lanting a series of
tr&es on prop&rty to
commemorate this sp&cial day.

